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APPENDIX. 557

SMITH & CHISHOLM, BEST FIT, 18 George.George.
A email ball at the outer, and a large one at the inner halliard, 

small or regular coasting Steamer.
A large ball at the enter, and a 

ocean going Steamer.

-m1îLhîn -‘ï® ,defcr,'Pll0n *[ v,e‘*sel '8 ascertained, the folowing descriptive colors 
will be hoisted at the masthead, and the inner ball taken down :

A Union Jack—a Flag Ship.
Man-Of-War Screw Steamer, steamer penant, oner the Union Jack. 
Man-of-War 1 addle Steamer, steamer penant, under the Union Jack. 

ünion°Jauk W™te Penant two blue crosses beneath steamer penant and

steamer”1"011 bI“0 En,ign' onder ,teamer P"n““. Dominion Government

*i.*rFfkei,!n3eni'of'5raF ar? llenoteJ in the same manner as English, excepting 
that theparticnlar National Ensign is substituted for the Union Jack. P 8 

A red flag pierced white, Royal Mail Packet from England. ) — , v,
A blue and red four quarters, with white ball in upper bine } fortnightly 

quarter, mail for England. \ line.
A blue flag, white centre, from England. '
A blue and white four quarters, for Eng 
A wh:te flag, pierced blue, Newfoundland 
A white flag, pierced red, Bermuda mail.
White penant with bine ball in centre-a Steamer.
A blue penant^-a Ship.
A bine and white penant—a Barque.
A red penant—a Brig.
M red and white penant—a Brigantine.
A white penant—a Sloop or Schooner.
Yellow flag above descriptive penant denotes Quarantine.
A blue flag with white letter R in centre is hoisted at ihe masthead fer 

rece'I?t of ti.ie the «nival of the mail steamer at Rimouski.
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Steamers only are signalled, and are distinguished as follows via — 
Steame^East'roportedfb1' Wil°nta'' tha red ,ight to ‘he Eutwmd, denotes a 

denLÎ£2.™, W«, ^t;te^rton,al' the green Mght to ,h<
When a Steamer is si 
When two or more

When two or more steamers
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ighted from citadel the white light is taken down. 
Steamers are reported, the red or green Is dropped 12

are sighted, the red or green light is shéWn 

light above ii'Aifr, 12 fLatPapa’rt',ni.nan for England. } Fortnightly.

lb0T« ^il'- 12a?eaert'apart,fm™Ilfoflengiand. \ Weekl7- 
White ight above red, 12 feet apart, Newfoundland imtil.
PTAite light above green, 12 feet apart, Bermuda mail.
Geeen light above red, 12 feet apart, English Man^f-War from westward.
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